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Accredited with Grade'A
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Ref. No.

MEMORANDUM oF UI{DERSTANDING

Government College of Education, Sector 20D, Chandigarh
and

Team Lokayurved Wellness Concept

This memorandum has been signed on 07.02.2023

1' Government College of Education, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh represented by the
Principal of the college.

Governl.trent College of Education, previously known as Government post-Graduate Basic
Training college, was founded in August 1954 under a special scheme of Government of India for
establishment of training colleges for teachers at the post-graduate level. The College has great
tradition of high achievements in the field of teacher education and ranks among the leading
colleges of education in the country

The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) had accredited Grade ,A, to this
college' The National Council for Teacher Education has sanctioned two units of B.Ed, (50 seats

each) and one unit of M.Ed. (50 seats) both 2 years courses, Post Graduate Diploma in Guidalce
and Counselling. The college also runs 6 months Pre Ph.D. course work for research students in
Education.

The college has spacious campus containing well maintained lawns, playgrounds and separate
hostels for boys and girls. It provides excellent library service. The Government Model High
School and Government Model Senior Secondary School" Sector 20-D, work as experirnental
schools for the college.

A number of dimensions have been addecl to the teacher training program so as to make it as

comprehensive as possible. 1-he syllabus prescribed by the Panjab University, Chaldigarh is
enriched by seminars, workshops, comrnunity activities, educational tours and numerous mocles of
other practical worl<.

The college has following digital presence

URL ; https://www.scechd.ac.inl

n

AND

YouTube cati ide

/

Dated:



2' Lokaytlrved Wellness Concept represented by thc Lokayurved Concept Creator
Ayurvedacharya \zaidya I'Iitesh Jani, Ex-Principal from Gu.iarat Ayurved Universifyo
.Iamnagar.

An Ayurveda Wellness based concept which is working nationally since 2018 to give its special
contribution torvards society to promote true Wellness Wisdom as per Great Ayurveda Scripture.

The concept has been initiated at Jamnagar city of Gujarat, which is also known as Ayurveda city
of India' The Con-cept was developed by the team of Ayurveda Doctors and Concept Engineers
under tlre Mentorship of India's visionary AyurvedacharyaYaidya (prof.) Hitesh Jani who is Ex-
Principal of Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar and a well known personality among Ayurveda
Feternity in India.

Lokayurved 1et+lfg+-( ) has vision of giving "classical wellness Knowledge to common Man
in Contemporary Ways". To execllte the same, concept team provides knowledge, concept
consultancy and training related to Ayurveda wellness in many contemporary areas like wellness
Edr-rcation, Wellness Tourism, Wellness Food, Wellness Living Residential programs, National
Wellness Pilot Projects, and Wellness Empowerment etc.

It also conducts frequent Seminars for community awareness on Healthy Lifestyle, Gauvigyan and
Garbhvigyan. The Concept Team also regularly writes Granths / Bool<s i Newspaper and Magazine
Afticles on Ayurveda wellness for the sociar awareness purposes.

The Concept has following digital presence:

URL : www.Jokavurved.com

And also at Gujarat Tourism Official Website

ISIT} ht

Faceb ook : https ://www.facebook. com/l okavu rved

YouTube : https://www.voutube.com/c/LokAvurved

Whereas, both parties having expertise in their respective fields, together we may enhance the
quality of current education systent as weli as Teacher Educators / Mentors to Counsellors through
awareness on Essential Life Scriptures like Ayurveda in the area of Wellness Education. This
working association may also promote the integration of IKS (lndian Knowledge Systems) in
Indian education systems as per latest NEP 2020 (National Education policy) as well as Health
Education vision of India's presidency G20 program.

The team Lokayurved Wellness concept is working on the Ayurveda Wellness Ideology and is
evolving to crystalize itself as a registered body. The consultancy between the two partners is
mutual based on the respective experlize.

Accordingly, both the parties have agreed to work together in the following ways



l. The Government College of Education, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh also known as GCECHD and

Lokayurved Wellness Concept Team also known as LOI(AYURVED will promote the II(S based

Wellness E,ducation Concept whereas LOI(AYURVED Tearn will remain as Ayurveda wellness

based I(nowledge, Concept and Training Pafiner and GCECHD will remain the Implementation /

Organization Partner either by itself or rvith the association of other organizing Institutes.

2. GCECFID rnay extend the infrastructural facilities, if needed to conduct LOKAYURVED

Sessions and workshops for the benefits of would-be educators / educators PAN India to prornote

IKS.

3. The MOU does not accrue any financial liability on either of the parlies except the case where

GCECHD directly invite Lokayurved Speaker for its own college Program.

4. The MOU rnay be tenninated at any time by both the parties.

5. This MOU is at will and may be altered by mutual consent of authorized officials that is

GCECHD and LOKAYURVED Team. This partnership will suppor-t logos of both the parties for

professional purposes and also both may allow putting each other logos as paftners on each other

websites to promote this IKS program through social rnedia also.

6. The minimum duration of this partnership will rernain for five years from the date of execution

of this MOU and be further extended as per the needs and mutual consent of authorized officials.

*-",.Kk:".Prin al

Government College of Education,

Sector 20-D, Chand igarh

Ayurvedacharya Vaidya Flitesh Jani

Ex-Principal, Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar
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Team [,okayurved Wellness ConcePt

and

Government College of Education, Sector 20D, Chandigarh

Tlris memorandum has been signed on 07 '02'2023

l. Lokayurvetl Wellness Concept represented h-v the Lohayurverl Concept {-'reator

Ayurve6achnrya vairlya l{itesh Jani, tir-Principll from Gujarat Avurved tJnive rsitv,

Jarnnag:lr.

An Ayurvecla Wellness based concept which is working nationally since 2018 to give its special

contribution torvards society to promote true Wellness Wisdom as per Great Ayurveda Scripture'

'l-he concept has been initiated at Jamnagar city of Gujarat, which is also known as Ayurveda city

of India. The Concept was developed by the team of AyLrrveda Doctors and Concept Engineers

unrler the Meptorship of India's visionary AyurverJacharya Vaidya (Prof') Hitesh Jani who is Ex-

principal of Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar ancl a well known personality among Ayurveda

Feternity in India.

Lokay,rved (E}-f,f$-{ ) has vision of giving "Classical Wellness Knowledge to Common Man

in Contemporary Ways". l-o execute the same. concept team provides knowledge' concept

consultancy ancl training related to Ayurveda wellness in many contemporary areas like wellness

Education. Wellness Tourism, Wellness Food, Wellness Living Residential Programs, National

Wellness Pilot Projects. and Wellness Empowerment etc'

It also conducts frequent Seminars fbr community awareness on Healthy Lif-estyle, Gauvigyan and

Garbhvigyan. The Concept Team also regularly writes Granths / Books / Newspaper and Magazine

Articles on Ayurveda wellness for the social awareness purposes.

The Concept has follorving digitat presence:

U RL : yywy-v-lqkavurved.com

And also at Gujarat Tourism Official Website

SA

Facebook : https://www.facebook.comllokavurved

YouTube : https://www.voutube.com/c/LokAyurved
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whereas. both parties having expertise in their respective trelds, together we may enhance the

cluality of current ecrucation systelr as welr as Teacher Eciucators / Mentors to counsellors through

awarerless on E,ssential ,-ife Scriptures rike Ayurveda in the area of wetness Fclucation' This

working association may arso promote the integration of ,(S (rndian l(nowledge Systems) in

Indian educatio^ systems as per ratest NE,p 2020 (Natio'al Education policy) as well as Health

lfffi ::ff::i[il:::5::;::ffIll* "^'|rre 
Avurveda weilness rcleorogv and is

evolvingtocrystalizeitselfasaregisteredbody.Theconsultancybetweenthetwopartnersis

mutualbased on the respective expertize'

AND

2"GovernmentCollegeaflitlucation,sector2$-D,Clranrligarlrrepresentetlbythe

Principal of the college' 
. , --^r,, l,6n\^/n as Government Post-Graduate Basic

Government College of E'ducation' previously known as

Training co,ege, was founded in August 1954 Lrnder a special scheme of Government of lndiafor

establishment of training co,eges for teachers al the post-graduate level' The college has great

tradition of high achievements in the fierd of teacher education and ranks among the leading

;i:il*T:ilH#;JT:",.ritation council (NAA.) had accredited Grade'A', to this

colrege. The National council for Teacher Education has sanctioned two units of B'Ed' (50 seats

each) and one unit of M.Ed. (50 seats) both 2 years courses, po.st Graduate Diploma in Guidance

and counselling. The college arso *rns 6 months pre ph.D. course work for research students in

Education'

The co'ege has spacious campus containing we, maintainerr lawns, praygrounds and separate

hostels for boys and girls. rt provides excellent library service. The Government Model High

SchoolandGovernmentModelseniorSecondarySchool,Sector20.D,workasexperimental

schools for the college' .."^i-i-n nr.\srAm so as to make it as

AnumberofdimensionshavebeenaddedtotheteachertrainingprogramSo

comprehensive as possibre. The sy'abus prescribed by the panjab University' chandigarh is

enriched by seminars. workshops, community activities, educational tours and numerous modes of

other Practical work'

The college has following digital Presence :

URL

YouTube

Accordingly. both the parties have agreed to work together in the follorving rvaYs



L fhe Government College of Education, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh also known as GCECHD and

Lokayurved Wellness Concept Team also known as LOI(AYUi{lpp will promote the IKS based

Wellness Education Concept rvhereas I-OKAYURVED 'Ieam rvill remain as Ayurveda wellness

based I(nowledge, Concept and Training Paftner and GCECHD will remain the Implementation /

Organization Partner either by itself or rvith the associatiorr of other organizing Institutes.

2. GCECF{D may extend the infrastructural facilities. if' needed to conduct LOKAYURVED

Sessions and workshops for the benefits of would-be educators / educators PAN India to promote

IKS.

3. The MOU does not accrue any financial liability on either of the parties except the case where

GCECHD directly invite I-okayurved Speaker for its own college Program.

4. The MOU may be terminated at any time by both the parties.

5. This MOL.I is at will and may be altered by mutLral consent of authorized offlcials that is

GCECHD and LOKAYTJRVED Team. This partnership will support logos of both the parties for

profbssional purposes and also both may allow putting each other logos as partners on each other

rvebsites to promote this IKS program through social media also.

6. The minimum duration of this partnership will remain for five years from the date of execution

of this MOIJ and be further extended as per the needs and mutual consent of authorizecl officials.

Prin
(lovernment College of Hducation,

Sestor 20-D, Chandigarh

nr hY"0.tvfl
ft-ot uyurvccl Concept Creator

Ayurvedacharya Vaidya I litesh Jani

Ex-Principal, Gu.jarat AS,urved University, Jamnagar


